
Thursd \y. Friday. Saturday and Monday

Pacific Cream- 3 tins- - 25c
This new brand of cream Is equal to any on the market

Cero Fruito. 3 packages. - 50c
Chow Chow, per bottle, - 20c

fPickles.
"

- 20c
Catsup I - 20c

Regular Price, 25c

John Kalem, the Grocer
Sot' Agent for liclianco tanned Goods

PfRSOML mention
CI«r^«r>WM^
F. C. Flaharty. whom it wm reported

ha«! appeodieit is .it ^cattle. was at (ho
hospital with la grippe ami torsiiitis
when the I>iri»jL» sailed from the Sound.

E. C. Ku-tsell. of the .hin. au Dispatch,
.ml Mrs. Uussell, ami Postmaster aiul
Mrs llrooks, of Juneau, came north on

the Diri-ro ax fur sis Juneau.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Km»»fon«ljr Think* by Sraariax llfr

.»calp That *bf t ure« Dandruff.

Cleanly wnman has an erroneous Idea
that by svi ':rlns the scalp, which re¬

moves the »1 im!r:(T scales, she Is curing
the dandruff" She may wash her sc.Up
every day. and yet have dandruff he-
life lOT'C. accompanied by falllnc b.ilr.
too The on'v way lr. the world to euro

dandruff ;s to kill the dandruff perm,
and there !* no hair preparation that will
do that btst Xewbro's Hcrploide. Herpl-
c!de by ktlllnir the dandruff germ,
leaves the Ir free to crow as healthy
Niture WmM TVstroy the cause

you nam the effect. Kill the dan-
druT >ei1 with Herplelde. Ml by
leidlnc IfUfuMt Send 10c. In stamps
for s t to The Herplclde Co.. De¬
troit. Mich.

Win. Uritt, Special Agent.

IS FREE
H. 1>. Kirmsc Wilt (live

Away !>i *nion«l Kins?

On Christm .-> night I pill jrive a*ay
. diamond rin_' toMMN( of th* pa¬
trons of my ore. * " icket niil lie
given away i* is each collar purchase
at the store r-vc-n now and that
nish' In aii ion to setting a chat.ee
on this dian. >1. < ach jsition of lie l'i-
ooeer Jewelry -.tore will have the lar¬
gest and best - o >:>.*!.- to -¦ leel
fronrio A'.a- > a at u a' uric - that are

right. '! he .« * a -.

watches ].-»«¦ ^ t' ^ .atal

China, ci." l .¦»«« .¦" a- - very thin,- in
the jeweler's r.'

H. l>. Kikjisk.
The lV-oeer Jeweler.

A little click its very quick
I 've cut a pre ty cajo-r.
The button pr ->ed we tl.e r« -

They call us t 'use & Draper.
I'hotse s.l.

upd Sc4

We ar»* rii.tkinjf t» iiii* oti

Coles' Hut 1* will pay \uuto!
our proposition bclorc Huyiojj.

Dement Jc Gearhart. liViltf

Phonograph need!' .. at Harrisons".

Coughing Spvll Canted Dasth

."Harty Dockwell, tit"' *5 je*r>.
choked to death early %estct<t«y morn¬

ing at his h'm", in the prcsinc? of Ins
wife and Chi it. Ue c 'Jtractri a slight
cold ¦ few ilavs «vo tni p»sd but 1 ttlo
attention to it. Yesterday morning tie
whs seized with u tit of c n irhing wbicl
continued for souse time. His wife sent
for a p lysieian but be'ore he could ar¬

rive, another couglsiiii. *pel came on

and Duckwell died from suffocation..
St. Louis Glob -Democrat, Dec. I,
1901." Ballard's Morehonnd Syiut.
would have save<l him. 25c, 5< c and
ft 00. Kor ssiie by Kesly Dru* t o.

Is your washing satilactory? * re

your clothes torn'.' If no or y- -. try the
Skkgwav Hand Laundry, sind you w'.ll
be satisfied. 3 20

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
ELKCTKIC MtUlTED STKAM

I1SATKD 3 >:.\MEK

6E0RGM
Carrrlaf C s. Mall

»0T Bune-
'loenali Vera e V: a .sr.: Way

SAILS
Dec 1. 7 13, 19- 25- 31

At 8 a. m.
J. r. KAIKBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway. I'/ione HO

«V*. . . -iV. .V...V.V.V.V. .VAN
I Peter Kichen *«

::
Commercial :.

Hotel
Whitehorse, Y T.

first tlass in Every ;.I1Way-

u ¦ -

GOOD COUNTRY
FOR FARMERS

The Alsek and Kluaoe districts have
a future before them as farming coun¬
tries, according to the opinion of L. P.
Muirhead, who has probably made as

great a study of the region as any other
tuau. In speaking of the matter, he
said:
'¦The country between the Takhini

and Kloo lake consists largely of fer¬
tile prairies. Wild grasses, which
make l'ooU hay, grow upon the® abund¬
antly. That oats, barley and other cer-
ials would mature is indicated by the
fact that wild llax grows ami ripens in
largi- nuantities.
-A Mr. Rosenberg, an American, has

located a farm on one of the prairies
and has a mowing machine and other
farming implements there. He is do¬
ing well."

litis Hanxhuret Still Ludi

Mis> Florence Hauxhurst still leads
in the contest for the Kirrnse cup at
the K!<«s' Club bowling alley. The cup
wil! go to the woman making the best
score !>efore January 1. The record for
the tirst, second and third places is as

follows:
Mis* Hauxhurst, 165; Mrs. C. W.

llockett, 155, and Mrs Hefele, 151.
Yesterday was ladies' day at the club

and the bowling alley was well patron¬
ized.

Notice-Coal Consumer*

We Will sell Wellington Mine Run
Coal from Friday, December 9 to

.Monday. December 12. in bulk only,
IV- ic" Coast .dock, at $10 per ton on
wharf, after which date no mine run

coal will be offered by us for the re¬
mainder of thejst'ason. Consumers wish¬
ing this grade of coal should stock up
now for winter. Shaw & Johnson,
skagway, Dec. ", l'AU. 3t

HURT
*kin Mnce-.sin Stock
Bully Crippled

We thought we had enough of those
> >kiu moccasins, but unless Mr.

. >-an get some to us we shall be
- .i it in a very few days. But while
the} is! the price will be the same as

the past week. We also ha.e a

¦v>rtment of buckskin and moose
ec.sins at prices that will as

>h you. And those Indian doll ba-
. s are just the cutest and oddest little

wiu-h' s you ever saw Just the thing
.s> i"l by mail for Christmas presents.

'.A Njckets and bead work. In fact,
lit- largest assortment of native curios

.¦ver in one store in Alaska and we

want rose, 1 them All are invitrd to
cail ud examine stock and get prices.

I 'ase & Draper.
I'hot.i' s3. Broadway, Skagway.

For the Holiday*

Specialty goods. Home made mince,
cranberry and pumpkin pies, and all
kini - of pastry given the best attention.
Orders delivered free. Phone 35.

Vienna Bakery.

Doi's, dolls, dolls, at Harrisons'.

I lurnt work novelties and hand paint¬
ed china made to order at Harrisons'.

Cream Pnffj

Cream puffs, filled with whipped
cream at the Boss Bakery today.

Heart Flattering

Cm: isted food and gas in the stomach
ja d just below the heart, presses

,t ii and causes heart palpitation.
'he *our heart troubles you in that

HfrMne (<>' a N-w <luys. Yon
.1 ., on !>. a r^ jj lit. 5 *c. For sale
by Kelly Druy Co.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

.At good vaiues for your money
an Tailors.

< 'omit at i! artistic t'alanciers fdr 1005
at llari <!>¦»'.

W e:; v u can forget that you are
w -a: .' >ho- -i at all then you are wear-
:,l at' .! the right kind of sho s. If
iu wai a pair of that kind call in and
e n> F. H. Clayson & Co.

. Vancouver
: hotel-L-^

Wbitehorse, Y. T.

New Managementt

J Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
*

" 4 " ^ *.»»» v«Hhwwt

Statement Showing Condi¬
tion of Treasury

The following statement submitted
by the city clerk to the counoil meeting
Monday, indicates the condition of the
city finances December 1:

City Fond*
Oct. 31.Balance $2646 76
Receipts.

License taxes $23)2 70
Municipal court 403 80
Collections water sys¬
tem 225 (X)

Taxes, penalties, etc. 777 40.$3774 90

$6421 00
Disbursements-

General fund war¬
rants paid $2304 25

Street fund warrants
paid 278 43

Fire fund warrants
paid 265 77

Deflcency warrants
paid 2577 90

Interest on deflcency
warrants 25 70.$5452 10

balance $ 909 56
Funds Available

General fund $ 32!) 80
Street fund 2 70
Fire fund overdrawn. $ 89 94
Unappropriated cash 242 56

$ 332 50 $ 332 50
Warrants outstand'g 727 00 '

Available funds 242 56 .$ 964 56

About Sk»ew»y People

A letter from Seattle contains the
following about Skagway people:
Phil Abrahams is domiciled at the

Pa'ase hotel, Seattle
Ed. McDonald is working in his

brother's cigar store at Tacoma.
Tail Hillery is at present working in

Seattle at the City dock.
F. J. Ue Gruyter has gone east. Mrs.

de Gruyter and daughter remain at Ev¬
erett, "where the latter is attending
school.

LOTS Of GOLD
AT FAIRBANKS

Conditions at Fairbanks this winter
are said to be much better than the ex¬

pectations of the people last fall lead
them to hope. A dispatch dated Nov. 28
says:
"Many of the laymen aie already

buying additions to their outtlts with
gold dug and panned or rocked since
winter work commenced, and there
promises to be a steady llow of the new

gold all winter.

LIWili SwMp Qu«'b.<ck

The liberals made almost a clean
sweep in the provincial election in
Quebec k. They secured 66 seats to

to live for the conservatives ant* two

independents.
The returns from the Dominion elec¬

tions which was held Nov. 3 show that
the liberals polled two votes in the
Dominion to tne conservative one.

Crtwi Malt ¦ Speech

W. E. Crews, deputy graud exalted
ruler for Alaska, was the orator of the
lay at the Elks' memorial service at
Juneau la^t Sunday. L. It. Gillette
delivered the eulogy on "Our Absent
Brothers."

Guu Flithtar in Trouble

Andrew Zachinson, a Fairbanks
miner, made a gun play in a dispute
aver a mining claim, November 27, and
be is now held to await the action of
the grand jury in the sum of $.iOO.

Pollen Officer Fro*en

A late Dawson dispatch says Capt.
Douglas, of the mounted police, froze
both his feet recently while making the
trip from Ogilvie to Stewart on au in¬
spection trip. The aocident was not
>erious.

Matluhk itlah Baud Rotur n*

The Metlahkatlah band came north
jn the Dirigo after a triumphant teur
jf Puget sound and Oregon towns.

Auction Sale
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2

Vclock p. m. The balance of the stock
jf the Yukon Restaurant. Goods sold
»lso at private sale until closed out,

A. J. Cohen,
Broadway, between 3rd and 4th Aves.

Last of Holiday Good* Horo

We have received the last consign¬
ment of goods for the holiday trade and
ire Drepared to make suits, pants and
overcoats that are strictly up-to-date in
ill respects. Those who oI'dor first
will of course have the largest sto 'k of
joods from which to make a selection-

V. WOLLANO, Mi reliant Tailor.

Baths i'» cents. Fin- porcoiain tubs
u the Cortland Lud :in^ Hou»e. l-Jmcri*
Sc. Site. 7;Vs mihI $ FiMi tvenn», oi>-

posit* Canadian Batik of Commerce.

If you need a goou nair brush ._'« *«

BriU't

">fflce Hour*: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. a.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Kail

rhree Doors Kast of Britts' I'harmajy

»
» Comfortable Beds
( Dining Ro^m In Connection

I HOTEL

PIONEER
Log Bullillug

WHITEHORSE, Y.T.
Near Postoffice, Front Street

- M-Vir--.

$i.oo Each
J"

Your Choice of Any of Our Ladies Winter Hats

.

.

$1.50 Each
Ladies' All Wool Waists, Regular Price $2.50 & $3

$6.25 Each
Ladies' Winter Jackets, Regular Price,$10& $1,250

B. Itt. Bebrends mercantile Company
GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

HEXICAN MUSTANG
LINIMENT

BEST for Cuts, Bruises,
> Lameness, Sprains, Old
J Sores, Burns, Scalds, Sore

S' Muscles, Rheumatism in
> all forms, Stiff Joints, etc.
; and every trouble of mus-
\ cle and tissue where there
' is pain or inflammation.

I

25c. 50c. and $1 a bottle.
Large bottle cheapest.

HEXICAN HUSTANG I
LINIHENT

is a SURE and QUICK jj
remedy for Frost bites and <.
Chilblains. It has been in
use for over Sixty years.
It will cure ailments that
have resisted all other
remedies, because of its
great penetrating power.

To avoid pain and trouble,
keep it within reach.

Patronize
Dome
Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Prinking Skagway Beer
"ti Brv.wery 40. Residence, 36 j
( inelv Furnished Rooms
Klcctric Lighted Throughout

HIE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
f->ont St. South P.O., Whltehorse.Y.T I

» We have a Good Line of

I Cigars & lobbaco ?

t Pipes, 5c and Up
¦Till your pocketbook

cannot reach

Don't Forget tlie
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

AT NIG-HT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Billiard Parlor Raading and Wrltlag Room

SPACIOOS CLUB ROOK

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed P.esort for Gentlemen
In the North

ALL KINDS OF FUR GOODS AT EASTERN PRICES
Coats, Capes, Caps, Boas, Muffs, Q- es, Robes andRugsofallKinds

Goods made to order of genuine Alaska furs, natural color. Raw bear skins, etc., madejinto rugs to order*

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier, Br°^rw^po


